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&e?9 Cathartic Pills,
Tr all tli purpoee of Famay Physic ;

fluruur uoiiitshmi. aiauiiaioo,
JjjdioMon, Toul Stomach.
Budaoht. ErraiDelaa. Bhi
turn, Eruption and 8kin DUeaaea,

" Bdtouaoeai, Dropsy, Tumors,
Worma, Neuralgia ; as a Dm- -

T fill, for punrylng the iilood,
1. . Are the mosty A-- f 1 f effective

pniiL'i'iiliil iinr--

if covi'vwl. Tlii'v

4 M c lie c tu ul in
thcl" 0 r ra-

tion;' nloviiiK
the bowels

n rely anil
J without pain.
i'llVn, I,. ,r,.ll- -

tic 111 their op-

eration, they
are tlUthe most tlwroUKh v scarth-lu- f

atliartlc jncOlcliic that can be
xaployear cleansing me Bummcn nun

bowch, and sven Uio.WoikU. Iu Kinull

doses of one 1)111 a day. tliey dtUnulafce

tbe digestive organs and promote vly;-- ,

orous health. .1', '., .
"

vArf ttu-s,lia- v liecn Tsnown for
irioT? than tt quarter of a century, ami
have obtained a world-wid- e reputation
for their virtues. . They fclfcrect fll- -'

- easfd etlOB in . the . several n.sslmiUv

tlve organs of the bodjr,' ul aro to
composed that obstructions within,
their tange can rarely withstand or
evade them. Not only do .they euro
tteievery-da- y complaints of evory-toody.rb- ut

also formidable and dangers
opt diseases that have baffled the best
tflUmiman skllW While thcy prpduco
powarAil cflfecW, tliey aitj, at tho same

' time, the barest. and, best physic for
Vhpdreifi Brhcif apeHent aotion
tliey1 ffrtp tnuch'less than the common
Ijurgatlvcs; an n6vcr give pain when

,,the bowels are not iuflamcd.t, yi'hcy
t;ejich the vital fountains of the blood,
luidtrengthen the aystem
It troia Hie leintut of Mcuknets.

Adapted,W aH ages uul ciidttlons
InHBtcliraafMorrtainfiig' neither
calomel nor anyUdcterluiu,(nu,'.
these Pills may l) tatea. wli fuit'ty
V anybody. Xkclr sugor,-coaU- u(

jevcr JVeilt aud makes
them plcasantf-t- o takerwlillo being
purely vegetable, np- harni'fan oirijc.-Ooi-

their use In any quantity.. '

a' '
en A J tnsrAKaD sr. 4 '

Sh irf C AYER k tQ., Lowell, Mass.,

Vraotloal mm Analytical CheraUCa.

SOLO VLI )B00IB( KmVBKHK.

Vaitloiolr t& tie rutalndwork mt to ipd In tbe Vorl.'!

' V. .

1UXJ8TJUXKB.. .7.
tsOMrr&Jie&mif 4to Prut.
The IfAflAsnri has atUintd in Its one quarter

oagUHf Sad snate ( sitwooe V that point where
it sMf be (aid of it, la the Words of Dr. Johuson,
lit is raia to Dlame and nselesa to praise. "The
lutM at Ita recuuiUon has la--

tea as Bt yars naye peaseu , ana lis tuiure
MMMakt linultaliOtter than at any time
the ef iMraaRerity aetllod around

its tateraad best years Brooklyn Ksgle.
Bamef Molhly Uneasrked by the same char-a- i

Which save itoireulauop from tbe llrs
i mereiaa ot readers . It eombine

A f.k SWICT With- - 111 mttret ions la a way. to
dJ dcMi, and TlT((l. 'acta presented.

M oalott tbe eye of the
taetytreaerM UaeBedvr-Uiioii- go Journal,

teio"aT'8b.cr 11,,. in
UauMBinaii ' ;i

JZaVM't maaanra, one rear., .14 00
m Wlneiuaei urenavment of U.S. nosuute bv
apoBuaoan.- av Btsoas to Harnar's Macaiia. Weekly,

atd - La oae addieaa for one Tear. S10 UU.

or,tr vfUarper'a Periedtdala. to one address

.xo tony o7uerur kfaiaihie. Weckl v
'or mm wUt Ix supplied sntis lor every Club

fFire Bubecrlhers at 9 oocach, In one remit-aaasi.- er

Sic Copic ox S20 iw, without utra
be atlpplioil at anytime. "

aiMaMam vuesucuinecenuueao wiui
the SL,' ' la and JJeeembor of each
year 7 'buoecrl plloni may cOmmeiic with any
apaaba. When time 1v specified. It will be

ill test the aahswriber wlsMeto Ufin
wHk ahe first Bmber of the ourren t valvule, and

wUt batent ' ' 'be a. ambers acoordinirlr.
UTOmpum Set of IjUKper' etaeauns, sew
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for 13 Iti nerTcdnnie. Single volume
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BUUNKTf,
WHIT l7 JeaVreoa street Louisvlll

Wis pArm is oji'ritE with

Ob
fTber Advertising Contract can be ita

WAV

Goal Coal.
PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,
MT.0ARB0N(Big Muddy)

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the car-loa- d,

ton, or la hogshoada, for shipment
promptly attended to.

To large consumors and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any Quantity, by tbe
month or year, at uaiform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Offlceon wharf boat, foot of fiixlh iitrevt.
OlBoe ot ilnlliiiay Brother, opposite St.

Churleg Hotel .
Egyptian Mills, Twentieth street.
Coal Dump, toot of ThlrtT-eigtit- ti Street,
I'oHUflioe drawer Boo.

--air,. ASK tne rccoyero
dysuenii-s- , blioui
sufferer, viotiins of

L&K&iTIP leyernnil SKUe, ' the
niccuriul diseased pa-

tient, how they recov

erd lioaith, cheerful
ipfrlta, and good ap- -

idyi'i:mi;t pttit ttey will tel

yon by taking Sim-iino-

Liver Regu

lator.
THECIIKAPESr. AND BEST FAMI.Y MKI-V-'.-

ICINE1ST1IK W0EL1).
For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION ..Jimilice,

ilious attaelts, SICK IllAKM UK, Colic,
tipiriU., bOLR blOMACH, Heart

Bu n, etc., etc.
This unrivalled Southern Itemedy In war-

ranted not to contnln a of Mercury,
kr any li jiuiuua subbtunce, but is

J i fOBELY VEGETABLE
contalliinKtbose southern roots and herbs which
an all wise provideuce has pluceil in countries
where Mver Dlseanrs p.v 'il . it will cure all
rtieeases caused by Uerangemcnt oi the liver
and bowels.
i Thesymp'oms of Liver Comptsfnt sre bit-
ter or bad taste in the mouth) 1'ain in the back,
Side or Joints, often mistaken tor rheuma-
tism; sour etomneh, ions ot appetite, bowels
aluvuately costive and lux, headache, losi oi
memory, wits a painful sensntion of having
faUed to tin anmeLhine- - winch ullL'ht to have
been djne, debility, low spirits, a thick yel
low epicnrenoe ot the skin and eyes, a dry
cough often mistakin for consumption.

Soiueiimcs many ot thene symptoms attend
thedisnase, at others very few, but the liver, the
largest organ in the body, is generally tbe seat
of discates and if not regulated in time, gruat
suffering, wrcfchcduesn and DEATH wi'l eu.

'" "sue.
1 can recommend as nn efflcarious remedy for

diseases of tbe Liver, Heartburn aud Dyspepsia,
Slinimm Liver ltemlator.. Lswia Wu.sDaa.
171 Mauler street, Assistant Postmaster, I'bll- -
ailini.- - r- -

We have tested Its virtues, personally, and
now that for lspep4i, Biliousness and
Throbbing Headache it u tlie bast medicine tbe
world ever saw,. We have tried forty other
remcuiei rjciore pimmon' J.iver jteguiator,
but none of them gave us niore than temporary
relief; ' bnt tire Itegulator not only relieve
but cured us." Ed, Irmuiai H xu Mebbkn-cia- a.

Macon, Ua.

-- BAD BREATH
Nothing is ao unpleasant, nothing so common

as bad breath, and in nearly every cine it comes
Irom tit stonuHsn, anil oan oe so easily correct-
ed if you will take Simmons' Liver llegulator,
Do not neglect so sure a rcmeay lor mis re-

pulsive dhorder. It will slsj improve your
Appetite, oowplcxton, ana iencrai ueaitn.

Tills distressing allliction occurs most
The disturluinco of the stoiaach,

causes severe pain in thi head, accompanied
withdiaagneeaU muisoa, and this constitutes
Wlutt is popularly known as Sick lleudHcbc. For
prompt reitra .

TAKE -S- IMMOMS' LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
ontuins four medical elements, never
d in tbe same bappy proportion in any
ureiiaration. vis: a gentle Cathartic, a
erful touio. an uncxcetitlrnable altoniitve
certain Corrective of all impurities of

oily, sucnsignui success nts atteuded its
Hut tt is now as ins

EFFECTUAL 8PKCIFC
... . , AssKeaicdvIn

MILAIUOU8 FEVKK3. BO A EL COM- -
I'LAUiTS, DYSPEPSIA, MENTAL DEPKr S
illr'vr UVOT1 cuct'f uu 1 t T!uiiiiui v in
SE.SICK HEADACHE, COLIC, COJiSlTP- -
aiiuj ana ui iuus.mlss

IT HAS SO EQUAL,
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all changes of

eUinate and water and fond may be faced with-
out Dear. As a Ttemedy in MALARIOUS
FEVERS, BOWEL COMPLAINTS, KEST- -

iisunuiuE, ssijma,
aUtSt'VACTUHKD ONLY BY

J. 11. Z.E1LEN,
Philadelphia, P.trice 1. uo. Sold by aU DruggCts.

The Great Discovery !

E. F. XUNKEL'S BITTER WISE OF
IKON, For the cure of Weak stomach, general
debility, indiglion, disease of the nervous
aBlew, .vuiuieuoo, aomty oi iiie iiouiacu,
and all cases requiring a tonic.

The Wine Includes the most agreeable and
efficient fait of Iron we possess. Citrate of
jnugueno oine comoinm Willi tlie most cner- -
f etio of vegetable tunics-Yell- ow Peiuvian
Isrk. "'
The effect In many cases oi debility, loss of

appciue, ana general prostration, 01 an ettKlvul
bait ot Iron comblneil with valuable Nerve
tonic, I most happy. It augments tbe appe-
tite, raises the pulse, bikes elf muscular flsbbi-nes- s,

remove the palor 0'. debiliiy, and gives
a Aotid rigor to the countenance.

Do you want srmetbing ti strengthen yon?ji jr.m warn a gooa eppeuier uo you want to
build up your eontUtuUonV Do you want to
lew wellr Do you want to gel rid of aurvouf

J, ,i
you wsm energy? Do you want to

"o you want brisk and vigorous
leeiiogsv If yeu do, try liunkel'a Bitter Wine
of Iron. .

This IrulV valuable tonic has been thoroughly
tested sr all e'.aascs of thnMimmnnliu ... 1. 1.

f oomijcu uiuuprnMuie as a ionic ineitlclac
waiiuuniiHc, purines me uiowl anu gives

ose to the stomach, renovate the system and
brplutig jile.
ilhowoi uk a trie) nf Ihla alinl.1a h.ni
hwaWboHle. E. F. KUNKEL. Hole or -

Philadelphia. Pa, Ask your druggist
tirtotor, Bitter Wiae of lrsn, and tase no

Sold onlv in SI botika. All mhm
areeouoierrau, o uewareor iner. '

uaraixirotuesrorst 0, . . i , ;

Worms BemoTCd Alive. '
E. F. It unbil'a Wrwm RwiH . utl. a..

destroy Pin, Seat and Stomach Worm. Dt.Kliaiiel b the only suoorssful Physi-ia- n ia Ibis
JousUry fw the removal or worms. He removelap worm with head and all oompltc, alive intwo bours, and no lee until removed. Head for
tlHIliu TO"' druggist, and get a but
!15Wr1t.wvS?au77:,( y

.

CEOTM

LIMITS.
They Relieve Pain.
Thoy subdue awollings.
Thoy cure burns without a scar.
Tin The White Centaur Liniment is now

tlie standard remedy (or hlieumaiism, Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Lumbago, Froit Bites, Caked Preai,Itch, Cutaneous Eruptions, etc. Thrie LlnlnieuU
have stood tlie tern of time They have perform-
ed more wmiderlul 'cures of oMilnate
cripples and have alleviatrd more paintinaihor er
space of limit than have nil oilier Linimenm,
Embrocations, Extracis, Ointment', and Halves
in eaitlence, Their sale in increasing mgularly
and rapidly. Their bet endorsers are physicians,
surgeons and vcterlnailes. There is literally n
caneof llesh, bjne or muscle ailment upon man or
beast which the Centaur Liniments will not allevi-
ate and gcncrully cure. But it must he understood
flint there are two kinds of Liniment! the White
is for family use and ihe Yellow for horses and
animals. For horses and mules liable t Spavin,
King-bon- .Sweeney, lialls, Strains, String-bol- l,
Poll-evi- l, etc., the Yellow Centaur Lini-
ment is wont: its weight in gold, We have
thousands ol certificates relating bow thousands of
valuable horses have been speedily restored hy a
doilar bottle of this remedy, Tlie sains
is soiiHtantly told of Die ul'ects on the human
fiame. Persons hobbling on crutches tor yenis
from Stiff Joints, Tumors and Old Sores, have by
the use ol the Whit Oen- - aur Liniment, been
restored to tlieuseof all their limbs. The effects
are next to niarveh. We will give the Liniment
to any person who ever heard of a railure. Such
a case hai never been rcporled to us. Those Lini-
ments are now sold ihrotiglioiu the inhabitable
globe.

J. B. KOSEACO., ttiDey street. New York.

Honey
To the tasle but death to Gripes and Stomach com
plaints . Pitcher' a Caa torla is a complete

for Castor Oil and is as pleasant to take as
Honey. It is particularly auapted to Teeming and
Irritable children, ll destroys worms, assimilates
the food, regulates the Stomach, and kurcs Wind
Colic. No remedy Is us efficacious, for Feverinli-nes- s,

Croup, Worms and Whooping l ough. Cas-torl- a

is a purely vegetable preparation, more ef-
fective, lhan Castor Oil, and neither gns nor
gripes.

COU'MUIA, Conn,, May .1, ISTii.
Messrs. J. B. KiMI.tC, N. Y.:

1 have a family of eight children, aid have used
yoiirCasmria. 1 have never found ar ything equal
to it. Jlychilkrcnhave be. n saved fj m severe
sickness hy tbe use ofCastoria. 1 recommend it
l.i preference to any oilier medicine 1 know. 1
leai it a pleasure to give this certificate on account
of he buiclits I haue derlvpil hu in nc nf vmi.
uilmir.ili e pr. paiation. " "

cry 1 ruly Yours,
NOItMAX P. LITTLE.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL It. It.
Shortostod

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Eoad Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

M Iw&h with

Train Leave Cairo
!;20 p.m. Fast Kxpress, arriving in St.

Louis 8:00 p.m.; Chicago, 7:30, a.m.

2:20 p.m. CINCINNATI & LOUIS-VlLL- E

PAST LINE
arrlvingl n Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.: Louts-vtil- v,

8:25, a.m.: ludianapolis, 4:15 a.m.;
l'usscngcrs by this train arrive at above
points

HOURS
Mm

V.X3Xr.ZsJo JLl

OF ANY. OTflEB BOUTE.

ll:30;p. m. KaHt Mail with sleepers attaeU-od- .
for ST. LOUIS and ClilUAOO,

arrivin; in St. Louis at 0:30 a.m. tllii- -
cai;o at 4.30 p.m. Connecting at Odin
or EllinL'ham tor Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
.'kssongers by this line go through to

tbe East 'without any delay caused by
Sunday Intervening.

The 8ATUHDAY AVTKIINOON TRAIN
KKOM 0AIKO AltKlVKS IN MKVV

VOltK WONOAV MOlWINOi
AT 105.

35 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OF ANY OTHER WOt'TK.

Advertlsnmcnta of competing linos that
they luaku better time than this one, are
sro issued either through Ignorance or a
desire to mislead the public.
lot through tickets and inlormation,

tpply at Illinois Central R. 11. Depot, Cairo.
TRAINS ABH1VB AT C1IUO

Express M. ......2:00 p m
lull l:liia.m,

JAS. JOHNSON,
Gen'l Southern Agt

11. Junks. Ticket Agt.

GENERAL DEBILITY. 1

VITAL WIUKNESS OR DKPKES910N : a
wcukexhmmted feeling, no energy or courages
the result cfMKNTAL OVEH-WOR-

EXCESSES, or some drain on
the system, Is always cured by Humphreys
Homeopathic Specific No. 28. It tones up and
Invigorated the system, imparts strength andenergy stops Uis drain and rejuvenates the
entire man. Been used iwenly yeura with per-
fect success by thousands Sold by dealers.
I'rice i peraingle viul, or $ri per package o
tlve vials and i vial of powder. Sent by mail
n receipt of price. Address HUMPHIIKYS

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY, 1UU
Fulton street. N. Y.

is not easily earned in these
times, but it can be mad in
three mouths by iny one of
either ex In any part of the
country who is willing to work
steadily at the employment we
furnish. $iiil a week in ysnr
own tuwa. You ad not lis

away from home alter n'.gnt. Yen can give
j our aoiu nine lo me wora, oromy your spare
lutiiiirnis. ite nave agents wno ara making
over Jin per diiv. All who engage at once can
make money lust. At to oreeenl time mnnev
ean not be made so easily mil rapidly at any
umcr (mailings, at costs minima; in iry me
business. Terms and to outfit frea. Aililn.
at once, U. HALLE IT a CO, Port I aid, Me.

WILSON & COMPANY

Bankers & Brokers
Dealers in Stock l'rivllcgcs. V. 3. Bonds.
vhhvs mut r,is

The trrefttoat onnortiinitv Avrar

beiore offered for investment'
1000 dollars made from invest

ment of 200 dollars In 30 dava.
Smaller amounts invested will
pay in proportion.

Investments larire or smalt pin ia listlil.
.l it. i . I .. .ru iu ou Mays.
We sell are nurchasa asdeatrn.t a iimr.

ol stocks and upward on margins ot iroui
one to two percent.
OTer ! of Credit and Draft payable
lor a a Kit rope and Amerloa, issued
la v ' enee of traveler.
, Full informitlott sent on applioaUon, ''

,' J ' IIAMWWil W VVM
F.OiB z 2183. 85 &37 Broad Bt.- New York.

(NYi'i Gold and Stock Exchange.)

ff.l4St.lk SSB A aa.T. m, a mm mum. 'S3 luihs kiiowuaurld. AilMiS l,s'f r.faU,.nU, AiMrets. A. toiaTIS Co. C'tiluigii,

PRINTINO

M o

HOUSE.

TUB

PK1GTUIG ESTABLIS IJEIIT

is riti:rim:i whip

THE BEST MATERIAL ; THE BEST STEAM

MACHINERY; THE BEST WORKMEN ;

FOR THE KYKCrTIOX OFJ

mt us
OF EVERT

0--

FAHOt PRlHTXHffi
Stock Certificates,

Wedding Invitations,

Or Anything in the'slnpe of really

ARTISTIC PSWTK
G01 UP IN THE LATEST STY I.F OF THE AM.

Fosters and
0r facilltitB in thh line are mmnuuml. Onhr for anything, from the

largvxt colored Vuttrr to the nmnUmt

STYLE VERY PROMPTLY, and at

0-

a
all

Hanks Blank

notice, low

work.

n
UVJ

VARIETY,

City or. Bonds,

Ball Cards, Programmes.

Handbills.

handbill. In fiVfd the BEST
LOW RATES.

Printing.

employ men long rail
any of

Boo'js, Time Cards, Freight cr

house in the

Pamphlets.

9
get It done

Commercial Printing.
LETTERHEADS, BILLHEADS, STATEMENTS, CARDS,

ENVELOPES, RECEIPTS, PRICE LISTS,
(f'C., (f'C, itc,

Extcutful in tatteful tlyle, good paper, and VERY CHEAP.

Railroad
For this cIum of work we are well ami we are, doing

large amount of it, and have, in our
road printers we nan fill orders for

or

County

of experience

CJRCULBRS,

etpccially prepared,

Railroad

Passenger Tariffs, Posters and Bulle'i Cards,

In sliort, anything in this line required hy Railroad Officers, on the

shortest and at as as any

Books and

Kill

description

wtf.
very

rates

NEW TYPE, THE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY, GOOD

WORKMEN ami Careful loof Readers, insure (hose who entrust this
class of work w, mat, handsome and CORRECT Booh, Pamphlets, Stock
Catalogues, School Catalogues, By-Law- s, Ordinances, Reports of Medical,
Scientific, Beiir-mJcn- Societies, dc, at rates low are coui't'ent with
first-cla- ss

O

in

a

'

Ik, :

on

at

i

to

to

or as as

Blank Books
Of every description for County Officers, Railroads, Merchants, Man

Etc., made, up in, the. most sulstantial and elegant minncr from, t

material

CALL AT THE

When you want anything fn flic line ol

4ml you will

PROMPLYpNEATLY&CHPAPLY

; J. T. WARREN & CO.
roreign trulls,

CATSUPS,

ITute,
American ant English

rickUt,

aore utitm.
and Condimenta.

IMPORTERS OF

Ordr by mall Promptly attended.

A Leading Feature.
O ! West

afc...aw

The Family
ppv. ti vimy a Arr r v i

St.,

iironmt nciion

auo BLrr ni.ivioii mu7 loaraea, aoet oo ko one or ttta Vtu GOmore work with less labor than other inacMae. Ulaitcated Clreular faniiilM4 on

J. H. MclitJIvtr, laaager, OBlce asd Salesroom, tit Wabash Arcaae, Calcaa. Hllaeia,

LIVER PAD

IRISTADOR

oiKroijjrjjfjLTi.

Fancy Groceries.

CIGARS

Best

ageivts
IIOLMAN'S

lipnn tlio 7irrr,
cotitrolu iu au short time any disease
which attacks or grows out of these organs.

The Pftd ia a
I nd prompt aud radical

core for all Malaria ; also, Ner
vousness, bciatica, hpinal Hisease, Heauache, Colic, JJiar-rlir- a,

etc. These many more have their
origin the Stomach and Liver, a If your druggists do
not keen them, address Holman liver Pad

C3 Maiilen Lano, New York, or 248 W. Fourth St., O.O
12 IX); Special Pads, 3.uo.

act as if by magic Foot HO eenta a pair;
Body 60 cents each. rS Beware of imitations. Take none but
the original Holman' s. JriyScnt by Mail on of price, free.

raMVJaiainUaiiAini lie.
JLl 1,1

Nfor Throat fPure I and Lao; I I every
and I use no

C. 4i tOH 1'tm.

OH

ermsnently cured no humbug by one
month's unace of Ir. Uoulard'a Celebrat
ed Kit To convince sufferers
that these powders will do all we :laim for
them, we will send them by mail, post
paid, a freo trial box. As Dr. Ooulard is
the only physician tbat has ever made this
uisease a special study, and at to our
knowledge thousands have been perma
nently curea ty tue use or tnese powu jrs.
we win guanine a permanent cure if
every case, or relund vou all money ex.
nended. All sutl'erers should give .these
rowuers an eany trial, ana tie convince
of their curative Dowers.

Price, for lane box. t3. or 4 boxes foi
$10, sent by mall to any part at United
stsiesorcanaaa on receipt of price, or by
express, v. u. i. Auaress,

ASH &
2ti0 Fulton btreet. Brooklyn, i. V.

All sufforers from this disease
anxious to be cured should try Dr. KIs.
Dur's Celebrated I'owders.
These powders are the onlv arcnaration
known that will cure Consumption and all
diseases of the tbroat and lungs-inde- ed,

so strong is our faith in them, and also to
convince you mat tney are no humbug, we
will forward to every sufferer, by mall
postpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you are
perfectly satisfied ot their curative powers.
If you life is worth saving, don't delay la
ki.iuk menu .uvTucrsa inai, as tney wu
surely cure you.

iTice, (or large box, 3. tent to sny part
i tne united states or Canada by mall on

receipt or price. Address,
ASH St

300 Kulton Street, liraoklvn, N. V.

RACE,
37 Court Place, KY.,

racoianr wwwa atnti imawj auaunMi tLiirateUD and UV
aUM aMMful, U IK fTVU-- Wilt

and Impolenor.
tli mult afielf abuaf In vnuib. amta1 Nceaaea In r

in itt yejaiia, rr ouicr ruuw, iniwi me auota O f tht ft I
kiwiag eiTeria: Nertotnnm, W'tirlnai f mliaioai, (nifhieniif.
atom by tlrfama), Dlmorw Hlftht, Ueftriive llccmrr. Plir

fimitlvaon Kaon, Aririfnii tnHix-irt- t of Penal
Coufuslaa ef Itkaa, Im nf Hrxna 1'owrr, 4v rn dniaf
marriagv Improp'r or unhappy, ar tbriiblr and

liitt-ivo- India,
,ro lb0 Gonorrhea.GLEET, fttrietun, Or.hH),. fttl)l. (0f Ku"tu.5

Pllea aotTuthfr prlvaw dlitanei tiulrklv rnreti
H la that a hrlcian who my a p M altrniloD

to a etmaia cUn of rjtsaa, atM tnaUapt UwHtaamli anna
allf. afH(uiraa ureal kill. ralciHU kmwlttallti (.( 0faA
munaiaat pviewwa tv taiy sair, f uru n IP lliroutUIlDl 14
flail ihe vltf rortra(mnt, Mlriliiraaa lie Mitt
Ml nW; by mall er eiren anywhere. '

Oarea Guaranteed in all Com
nuoruiaBattfm.uluiioM wraooaHf nt hv Mler fr anj InvltM.

riiarfte rcatonaUe aud cerreitoDiliict4iHeily evifldenUal

PRIVATE

Bvotlaje. I tt t f Ifc

P ATEWTS"
To &

6ilmore,Smith&Co.
nta and Attorneys at
Law.

American and Foreign Patents.
No Fees in Advance, nor until a Fatent

id allowed. JVo Fees fer making

Special attention 'fflven to lnttrfrnen
Cases before tlio Patent Ofllce, lnirlne-mo- nt

Suits In the different States, ami all
litigation unttcrtalnlntr to Patents ir In
VOtlflODg, m. . ,.(,

Sen I Mump for PamphUt $J Sixty Pagit

FAMOT HOAPfl,

CAMIO MUITI

' and

Bakistg Pawder.

Necffiid IICIHWATI.

ONLY
THE

HI IB
It is the Onlv Sewing Machine

which has a

Self-Threa-
ding Shuttle

IT IIASSElP-SETTn- NEEDLI.

NEW BEAKS Tilll TBKEAD.

8TITCBKS.

IS THE LIGHTEST EU.NIN6.

Tlio SinmleNL tit
avauB V

Most Durable, and la
Every KeNpect

Sewing Machine!

cures without mcdicino, csert-111- 3

a snecilic and
fitmuich, SiiUtn, KiJt?is, and JJeurt. lt

oraer.
any

astoniahingly

CTTTM55f PWventive
,

mtMM-mMm- L a
Neuralgia, Bheumatism,

Dyspepsia, and
in

Comnanv.
Cincinnati, Trice

HOLMAN'S MEDICATED
PLASTERS Flusters,

Tlasters,
receipt postage

ajaju

Pt

,

li th.ufMtssit IU. bn4.l. iaitaalaaM tails Sf
lion, asd it rrodorv. th. smii a.iurtl saaS. ml
lava ukms.d'wa.lrisli iS..kls,as4i.MMIr -

in.. j . - - . . . . .
,m u pun I.VTT ttlmi tmm Sad, f
tr.--" I. For s.ita Vyalt Dnstrl!. aai Race

Juarrij raiiiASvku, I'luiwiMu, f.ti.Hoxua.w Yms.

Established 1830. Prescribed Sold
Absolutely by Physicians.!

B
AKER'S

PALATABLE.

bOD LIVER UlL
JXO. 1IAKEK Proprlelora. PhllaMlelplitat,

FITS EPILESY

PALLING SICKNESS

l'owdurs.

BOBBINS,

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED

Consumptive

BOBBINS,

DR.
LOUISVILLE,

Spermatorrhea

Hi'SiSYPHILIS

COUNSELOR

VOuaieunfriyilaieU.lii-sr.M- .

Inventors Manufacturs.

Examinations,

CHOCOLATE

VEGETABLES.

hmi Eiirirti,

BUY

NhVKRSKlPS

vlivtii:t.

WASHINE
A new and wonderful invention for

washing. Washes like magic ; better tbaa
toap for washing anything ; washes ia ene-thi- rd

of the time ; washes fn bard or soft,
hot or cold water; tbe only preparation
ever invented that will prevent woolen
irom shrinking; worth four times its price
fer washing woolens alon.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher
recommends It to all housekeepers, says:
"Tbry will rejoice both for economy's k
and the saftey ol their clothing, and that It
can no more injur clothing or hands than
common warm water."

8ABimT t jonso!T,
51 I'lattVtreet, Mew York.

tarSsrcluy Bros, will supply trade ia
Cairo.

" 1 Ui iiiire re is eT " '
Tbe ordinary Porous Plastsr, on aeeeunt

)f its peculiar mhanlcal action, is esteem-
ed an article ef merit; but Benson's Capcine
P sroua Plaster is eonsidered an artiel ef
sxUaordinary merit. It hu the same
mechanical action, and, in addition, pos-
sesses medicinal qualities ol a reuarkabl
nature, which causes it to act at one,
relieve pain Immediately, and cure wlier
Dlher Porous Plasters will not even relieve

For Uhtumallim, Ijhic an Weak Back, Salna
Dlsome. Crick in tne Hack, Kidney Disease,,
thirain and Itruise, Seven fains and Btitckes,
tVeakncss of the Ilack, cle.

. The nianutaeturrr of
Benson's Capcine Plaster

Received iheBlgtatst Medal at the Centennial.
It is now tlie standard remedy. Its as--.

tonishing pain relieving and strengtheninr
lualltles attracted the attention oltueCen- -
tcnnlal Jurrorsand thousands of physician
who visited the Centennial, who pronounc-
ed It tbe best remedy ever invented for the
Lbove aliment. Hold py all Druggists..
Price, 25 cents.

qT Barclay Bros, will supply the trade-i-

Calra, '

TRUSTEES' SALE.
Wubhbas, ftarah E. Classman, of Aleiaader

county, State or Illinois, by deed of trast. mad,
executed and acknowledged en tbe 2nd day r
August, A. D. 178, and reoorded la the ease et
recorder ol deed of said coanty la bok "y"
of trust deeds oa page m, Hid grant, bargai,.
sell, and wnvey, unto tlie undersigned 8, T.
Brown and M.rtin Brown, trustee, the lot or
paraells of land hereinafter described to secure
lb payment of one promissory note, ef eea
date with sail deed of trust, for the sum el ore
hundred and thirty dollars and fifty etata, aay.
able to the said B. F. Brown aad Martin
Brown six month after the date thereof, wltai
interest at tbe rat ol tea per centum per aanutu
from date until paid. And whereas, there is
now due and unpaid oa said promissory sole
the sum of sixtj-tw- o dollar and ten cent, be-l"-

the aggregate of the anpaid principal and
interest up to thi date.

how, therefore, default having been mad
In the rjavmeatof stiil Droraissorr not and in
terest ihsreon aoccniing to tbe coadlti aad
stipulations of said deed of trust, ablia actio
Is, therefore, hereby given that ia purinenee of
tlie provisions or said deed of trust , sndbr vir-
tue ef the authority (minted ua tksmta. we
ahall, oa Monday, tu 3rd day of December.
A, D. 1K77, at the hour or 2 o'clock p. m. of
aid day, and at the front doer of the court

house in theeity of Cairo, county f Alexaadar
and State of Illinois, sell at public Veadu to
the highest bidder for cash In hand, taepnaaieea
described ia (aid deed of trust mm "int. na.wu.

Kbt () , nine (S) and ten (10) la btcek, naaiber
on (I) in tlieold original lowaef Taabes, Al-
exander county. IllTnoia,' together with all

Khi and equity of redemption of her, lb said
hareh K. l.laisman, her heirs, executors, ad-
ministrators or sssiens,

n. r. Haowst,
Uabtm Biown,

'J rustsss
October 2.V, 1T7. Nov. 1, 4 w

IfUe wt ritini nttleBaBit.
Slate of Illinois, Alexander coaaly.

Estate ofXathaniel Holmes, detsased.
Notice is hereby sHwsi that m Sfauta: she I hk.

lUyof Noreraber, 1K77, the undersigned, adaaiais- -
tntor ofssld Mlalft. will nraon, lh rnliHtw r.i.rl
ef Alexander county, at the court heaas ia Oalns,
Illinois, at a term ihereot. ihea take IvoUea Milul:
report of his acts atid dotnga u such administrator,
and ask the court to be discharged from any aad alt.
further duties and responsibilities coamctid with
taideatata,. and has adraisin buret! thereof, al
which time and place such person as are Interested
mav be nresent tad resist such amltaetie. if thev
choose to do. ..(,....(Signed) Kasxtntt, iiolmrs,

":'i : .i ; Admialairstor,.
Csira, IIU., Oct, 17, IS77. , wtd.

aa.fhaa.Kari, wr( to AtjMs.on Staple.
ISVllteMtBiuBlala.rew rSil.Tenualllp.ral.Kr.
WUIUgularslie. J . W ertli A

s--l


